SOFTWARE
DOWNLOAD & INSTALLATION

Which software do I download for a Basic system?
From the links provided at www.Proxess.com/Download if your system is described on this
page, then on the computer that will be your primary (the “server”) you will download and
install “Proxess-Server-Installer-LocalDB-Bundle.exe”. On all other computers (unlimited),
you will only install “Proxess-Installer-Client.msi”

Follow the instructions in this section if this describes your system.

There will be only 1 (one) computer
There is 1 (one) main computer (laptop or desktop)
(laptop or desktop) used for OR used for data entry and one (1) or more additional
configuration and data entry.
computers may be used for configuration and data
entry, either now or in the future.

Primary computer (“Server”):
Install “Proxess-Server-Installer-LocalDB-Bundle.exe”
Additional computers (“Clients”):
Install “Proxess-Installer-Client.msi”

Locate the download link provided at www.Proxess.com/Download or which has been emailed or otherwise provided to you by the
Proxess Support staff or Sales team. For a system that will use the Proxess built-in “LocalDB” database (a Microsoft database product),
you will install the file “Proxess-Server-Installer-LocalDB-Bundle.exe” (can only be installed on one computer per system).
Double-click on “Proxess-Server-Installer-LocalDB-Bundle.exe” and then click on “Download” on the screen that opens.
Follow the windows that open and prompts
that appear on this page. Depending on your
computer’s settings, some of these windows
may not appear and can be ignored.

The icon below
may blink in
your computer’s
taskbar. If so,
click on it to
proceed.

Continue following the windows that open
and the prompts that appear on this page.

Continue following the windows that open
and the prompts that appear on this page.

Both the “Server” and “Client” portions of the software have now been installed
on your computer.
It is good practice to follow the steps on this page, which will assure that the
essential Server services are running on this computer.
Press the Windows™ icon on the keyboard or click on the Windows™ icon on
the left side of the Taskbar on the bottom of your screen. Locate and click on
the “Proxess AxessIQ Control Center”, which will be in both the “Recently
Added” section of the pop-up list of programs, as well as under the ”P” section
down below. If prompted with the window requesting to make changes to your
computer, click “Yes”.

The above screen will open. If the Server Status is shown as
“Stopped” then click on “Start Proxess Services”. If it is
shown as “Running” then you may close this program
window.

Usually within several seconds (and upwards of about a
minute) after clicking “Start Proxess Services” the Server
Status will change to “Running”.
We will now proceed to initiate the software.

Click the “Get Client Configuration File” button.
On the “Save As” screen, navigate to the following (preferable) folder
location to save the file in:
“This PC \ Windows (C) \ Program Files (x86) \ Proxess \ Client”.
Click the “Save” button.
Click on the “x” on the top right of the Proxess Configuration Manager
window to close the application.

Click the “Windows” icon on your computer and select the “Process
AxessIQ” program and allow the app to make changes to your device.

NOTE: Other than as stated here, do not make any changes to these screens. Click the “Load Client Configuration” button on the first
screen. You may be asked to search for the Configuration file, which may be found in the file you saved it in (shown below). Click on it.
On the next screen, click the “Apply Client Configuration” button. The Login screen will open. Enter “administrator” and “proxess”.

Defaults:
User Name: administrator
Password: proxess

You will now be prompted to change your password, which is strongly recommended, but not required. The AxessIQ™ software will
now open.

